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11410141.

,NEW YORK elects five JustiCes Of the
Supreme Court to-day. The itutitsttions
are not unfavorable for the success of the

Republicant ticket. •

NnE.Pro;Went lias abandoned the San
Dtpingo treaty. there being no longer
airy hoix• for its ratification by the Senate.
Thenest propoeit ion will be fors protec-
tante—which will find still lens favor

vlth Contrreen and the country.

-IP. understand that Hon. Jour; W.

OARRVIT, the Promidentid the Baltimore
and Oklo Railroad, will visit thin city to-

niorrow, spending a day or two at the
Monongahela linuee. We have uo doubt

MAI ourcitizens will improve this oppor.
tiintY to convince him of our deep interest-.
a.a riunim unity, in the railway Conner

tied with the MonumentalCity..

r'ir.om.E were afraid, butt year, that the

service on the Union Pacific road would
he. often embarraised, and not seldom

-wholly obstructed, by the deep snows. of
the:Whiter. WO are- able to say, on this

head, :thit oar Salt.-Franciaco exchanges
have, with scarcely one day's exception,
biseniiegularly received. -at this.oille on
theseventh day after their 'issue.. There'

-Atilspeen no more interruptieb than Mod!
Malls front New York. This tells the
whole Mery for the service no the road
across the Continent.

SMOULDERING EMBERS

.Frion the reports before tie, it is difficult
to understand the precise ground upon
which the Southerd wing of, the -Metieo
dist-Church declines toentertainthe intits-
tlcrii-tO reunite with the main liody of the
'satire denomination, which holds the field

all the - other States of the Union. If
thlideclination setrup to be placed on any

sitesifie ground, it Is that the Invitation
front the _General Confcrenm made ex-
prear- mention .of. the African M. E.
Church, with only a general reference to
."other Methodist churches, that may_ de-
sirria like union." Whereupon the South-
elm preachers have met the Conimissioners
from the General Conference with aid-
ClrisUpon the validityof their credintiali,
and Wir th a distinct assertion that "the

totemMsof the Church of Christ demand
iErcontiiintipc-of separate rirgiutira-
don."

express reference by the Chicago

Ponfererme, to the absorption of the A..31.
F: body, was only unfortnnate in this one
respect, that it has given to these Southern
-tryartgeliabs an eicuse„ whirls the South

fPr reject ing all
jilans of re-union whatever. If that were
not the .objection to be assigned, they
could have certainly found some other
one. These Southern preachers , fanned
and kept alive the flame of civil war—and
ifare doing all in their power now 'Ao

prevent it. extinguishment. From day
"fo'day, we see fresh proofs that theM.E.
:Clatirel4 South Isresponsible, in no mill
.degree, for the lingeriug bitterness of
popular feeling, in that quarter, toward
Abe union of the political as wellas of the

. ,

ocelealastical polity of the whole Ameri.
can people_ And it is apparent that only

Mite can extinguish the rancor of political
,amilectional prejudice, which, at present,
Is ordinal feature in thereligione creed
,of very powerful denomination in the
lately rebellious States. Thiel truth has

become so evident that it would be .folly

.to ignore it, or to palliate it any longer.

SOMETHING FOR THE FARMERS.
. , The agricultural class—the back-bone i
of Society—has reason to felicitate itself
upon prospects mow encouraging than

•Late been milted for two years pest.
season has opened very early, with

al'her less than the average degree of
later..so that nobranch of farnework
been at all delayed. Ploughing, sow-

s and planting in this latitude are very

ne , ly,if not quite finished. and at about
'seven to ten days earlier than the aver

agetef seasons. No: sharp frosts have
comti" to arrest the progressof vegetation,
or'to Impair the promise of an unusual
abundance of the smaller fruits. The

- fall crops, wheat, barley tc.,'after not a

favorable winter, have come out,
under the genial auspices of a most

- kindly spring, so ,much better than was
..,expected as to support the hope of at least

an average harvest. Norcanme hear any
complaint, !rout the ineadow-lands, where

- thesods are exhibiting more than the or-

dinet7vigor of spring growth. If theold

fermet'a aigis aro tobe relied on, we hive
now passed the dangerous point for a late

- nipping frost, the May full-moon, and. the

safety of the early maturing crops is as-
'aired: If 'So, we may count -upon an ex.

traordlnary profusion of-berries andfruit.
.. We hear alp that live stock Inall this
- belt of country hiss wintered over more

than usually well. Throughout the wool.
• 'grinving districts, the' condition of the
• flocks is reported high,with less talk titan

usual of their incidental maladies.
.The markets—next in importance' to

'Our farmingMeader-arequite certain to
average better rather then worse. All

-,' !awl:Vieth:eat :of live stock; pmt "sheep Aii.c.
!dready high with no indications of any
.abiternent in the figures. Sheep willrule

: . as wool sells...,Tltis staple has not begun
to attract muchnttention.- The figures of
the last-seas= were comparatively_ low;
but no one looks for any further decline.

_On the contrary, while the market will.
•, open about as it _closed in the late Au-
' ' tenni, thOre tiro 'TII.II2V Pomona who expect
. in'Juna and • July aslightbut marked ice-

provement. Since a thtee anda half or
four pound clip at 45or, GO cents dose not

paythe fiockmaster, we learn that atten-
tionis directed more and more ' to;the

`,... conthing-wool breeds ;which shear See to

sevenpounds worth at least five centsper
.*mnil .more, with carcasses weighing

'
' 33 'and 00 per cent more., for the

:butchers, see.., •The : ,grabatareall,ruhug
,loar'cortk and barley ,quoting better 'Mien
:wheat ornate. But•the ltest,, judges,con-

-'''Cirr In predictingliigher prices before the
awe of the imam. .Corn" was really a

- short crop teat yat'und grows scarcer

4 ,p7ll7.tty. ,A' full eiciPthismr will 'fare, .02 sone for iiisrwt:and.tome , pricefr!nill
.be hilly austaine&- Every hill that eau be

.', , Welted nOW will pay well to put in: The
athlete:all bulk of Inca; shipped

abroad begins to be telt fn* Lome tar•
ket, and there Is : likely . to,be no, surplus
left at midsummer. If then, we have,

what is probable, a crop not more than
,the average, follpwing the unuseel yield

.' fof lentyear`, shipments of both :corn .and
~ 3heat Rust ceSeegtogother., qt.& general

'-'o°"4'rP-f igie'°-4 11"t f°1107 .; i ThS)ilter
`i--7,:fiiihe:eXpeeteti re sult:., Light crops„and
- .. -4c;;Ddiriices usually follow the year slick

largo yields and low 'Soles
It lir scarcely within the Possibilities

that the close-ofthe present season should
.. ~ .-- • •

find the ("auntie: with all its granaries and
cribs filled as they. Laze been. We lIIIIc

be reasonably confident, therefore. of an
appreciation iu prfeee„alow and gradual.
piirluips, hut steady. and ' which will not
pause until the opening of the next win,

ter, if then...,''.
Looking over the whole ground, we inn

see nothing discouraging. (except we

•eould • wish the wheat 'and fall-barley

I showed a better stand) and much, itil 11111

1 miter side, to glekdenthe farmer's hopes.

With a gad aorta year,a favorable gratis
500...n and a ,lair yield of oats and other
eipring grains, and-the prices' thai are
likely to prevail, our agricultural friends
will feel vastly more at their ease next
Autumn than they did one year befon..

-AMERICAN COMMERCE.

fien!ral James S. Neg.ley. of Pennsyl-
vania, has just receieed the followiiig

later from Lire Admiral Rri G which

caw not fail tole. read With the deepest in.
ter:eel at the prcaent.time :

NAVY DETARTMENT, May 12. 1570.
DEAR SIR: I have read the report of

yourremarks on the door of the House o
Iteprenentativem. hi relation to the bill
under eoßsidemtiom to revive thenaviga
tion and commercial Intermits of the Uni
ted Staten. .

I commend ivith all my heart the nylon
that you have quoted. that whosoever
commands the sea, commands the riches
of tho world, awl, Llmaequeatly, the wor
itaelV*

This truth is exemplified M the power
of England.whieli nation has the greatest
iximmercial marine in the world; a marine

•hick is covered and protected atall points
q a naval force superior to that of any
no nations combined. -

Before our march woo awrested by t
rebellion_wo were in a fair way to °quite
Britannia in thr rummer.. of tho wee
The mils of our ships whitened every sea
and 'there was no field of enterprise int
which the energy of our indomitable sea-
men did not.penetrate.

That day leaver; it is seldom that ono
now meets withan American ship abroad.
Visit our deckle Where once hundreds gf
splendid ships were:eating on the stocks.
ready for launching, and you cannot fail
pi be struck with the small number of
vessels that are now being constructed.

Our ocean commerce has been transfer-
red to foreign liOttoms, and in New York,
our great emporium, which is by its natur-
al position destined to be the centre of
trade, you sa only English, French and
tierman flags floating- over the splendid
steamers that daily leave the port.

We have bmugig our country back toa
fair condition after the terrible disorder
bits which it wan thrown, and this in the
face of difficultieswhich tomany appeared
insurmountable. Why, then, can we not

restore our commercenotonly to itsancient
standard, but place it in advance of our
great commercial rival that is now fatten-
ingon theresources of this country, which
should be used for our own greatness".

• • • •
-
•

• • ,

Your remarki relative tothe number of
swarnernrunning from ,our ports to
ripe are very-fiertinent to the subject be.
fore us. is not only the trade the.
vessels monopolize •to which we object
but also the \longer they may bring us
the event of a War.

Were we able to compete with Eurcipe-
aud build ship for ship with them.

therecould be no objection totheir enter-

Lir Into the race for thegreat prize thi
worts the ixiost enterprising nation, for
I know from the experience of the past
that we should soon distance our transat-
lantic, rivals.

But a few years ago we were coastal
ping the only real competitors we had—-
and were carrying nearly all the most int.
portent freight and passengers; but since
the rebellion, owing to the restrictions
placed upon our commerce and the deca-
dence of oar ship-building, see have stood
idly by like a blown horse, and witnessed
.grace in which every American feels we.
should. not . only be participants, but
victors. It is nruost mortifying sight to

our countrymen not to see the stars and
stripes hoisted on • single European
steamer, and their chagrin is all the more
Intense whenthey feel that it wants but
a little legislation to put our Commerce
on its legs once more.

One strikfeature in the legislation
Uof the.nited totes has hitherto been toilprotect its shy ping interests to such an

extentthat we could depend not only
upon any nuMber of seamen in awe of
war, but we could withdraw them from
England.

Onr seamen now, as well as our ships,
are becoming the property of Great Brit-
ian. In a few years they will be losing
their nationality, for the navigation laser
of England are ea protecting and towering
.to seamen that the best of ours are desert-
ing their Hag, under which. there is scarce
any employment to be found. • •

i have heard the Western men, who
lisit far from sea ports, say. "What does it
matter whether fur commodities are car-
ried in foreign or home bottoms, as long
as they do go?" They would find out the
difference if a war should spring up be-
tween France and England—by no means
an improbable contingency-I.nd the mer-
chant vessels of both nations should. for
a time, disappear from the ocean. • •

What would then be our condition with
no vessels of our own? We should have
to call In the aid of Germans. Italians,
Portugues, and Spaniads, to enable us to

get our commodities to a market.
At the very time when we shouldhe in

a condition to take the advantage of our
commercial rivals we should be again in
the condition of a blown horse. witnessing

the success of inferiorracers.
Yonhave crrpended great labor in your

examination of this question. and a more
complete history of our commercial con-
dirkt could not be written, Your statis-
tics are remarkably accurate, and will af-
ford every one the means of satisfying
himselfof the present state of that com-
meree whiehtsliould 'be the foremost in
the world. . .

We have moreresources than any other
nation on earth. As a people, we have
greater energy, shrewdness and adapta-
bility of character than any other. Our
agricultural products exceed all that is
[-known, elsewhere. Cotton is still king,
notwithstanding his temporary dethrone-
ment, our -cereals are sent at times in
large quantities to feed the nations of Eu-
rope, and yet, witliall this great wealth,
we am never be a power in the estimation
of the world Until our commerce whitens
the ocean an of.yore. • •

.
Look at the great bon workshops of our

' country, and see how they have languish-
ed for want of something to do. We have
facilities for building iron and wooden
ships known to no other country, and the
best timber, coal and Iron in the world.
Yetall these things count for nothing, as
we can not build a ship on anything like
equal terms with the British, and until
the onerous duties aro reduced our ship
builders will be idle.

L.think our people only want the chance
tobe even with England once more, anti
-would be Willing to kw a little In the en-
deavor to catch up.

We can never hope to see a settlement
of the Alabama claims and have ourruined
merchants paid for their losses, but we
can take our satisfaction in drivingBritish
commerce from the ocean in amore legiti-
mate and honorable manner than elm
drove ours. ,• .• .v •A nation may have -miles and miles of
railroads, thousands of river ateamboata,
millions of balm of cotton, and be pos-
sessed of all the arts and sciences. She
mayhave in -addition a largo army, but
all these will .net' mike her powerful if
she has not ships to transport them and -a
navy toprotect them. , Without the latter
she Its, Weak- giingi oporto the . en-
eroachntenie of 'every nation 'that' may
have a propernaval force at command.

• • • • • • •

You have stated' facts somlearle that I
scarcelY see the necessity of making ad-
ditional remarks. I ran only add to this
that there is ant one statement made by
lyrettbatht liCit trdei teiwiettoi,-

Yours very truly, __ _
DAVID D. POUTER.

Vico Admirawe:U.I'IE4B. Nrairr..3l. d

THE Brooklyn Eagle puts this point
justly: The Standard names Mn.nu:
Beth Cady. Stanton and. Miss Susan B.
Anthony se women - especially entitled to
teem& and aiwzion, Thos women per-
mittheir mums to be need, the . one ne
proprietor and the other es responsible
editor. by a publication which. cannot be
admitted to a famils'of ‘Mtrerninded In.'
dies or chll'dren whew moral culture is a
matter of any concern to their parents--
a paper the chief function ofwhich is that
of conduit • fat_ coarse verbiage, and

I which print* pruriency solely for pru-
' 'floury's 'take. Now, when Mrs. Stanton
sad Miss AankLocervithdesw.tbair counte-
nance from the vile sheet it will be time
:etiMurh to madder the Standard'. claim
that they shall , be regarded as safe and
reliable leaders Of reforma u radical es
the folindaticem of society:,

_

-
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wash it well and prese it dry, which will
ltlivelhe cells quite open. then sprinkle
over it some fine white sugar, and place
it where the ants are troublesome. ow
_will soon erdleckupon the tponge and take
np their nlonh in the eel's. It is only
necessary todip the siamge .in scalding
hot water, which will wash them out
dead. Pot •On more sugar and set the
trap. Int a new haul This
goon clear the house of every ant.

Pape sometimes will nil htfrlc to tut
end wall. Where there is danger of Ilia.
paper-hangers floe vinegar in the paste
instead of water.. . .

Cooklyg Permip.,.—Wash. scrape and
-put the parsnips whole into boiling water
with a little salt; Boil anti' nearly done,
then cut them- lengthwise and put
your wire steak broiler. They can be
browned nicely over but coals in a short
lilac. Butter, pepper and salt fur the ta-
ble. They can be, and are, often fried hi
butter or pork fat. but are not as health•
ful or nutrition!,

.GI? Gia9l.ria,ai.- 011aT• alVar vu,-
asses, two-thirds of n cuof water, on,
iafge tiblespoonfill of s phorteulng;: one
teaspoonful of soda or salerattui, gingx.r to;
suit the -taste, onerun of flour; bake ulow.l
Iv threequarters of an hour. It:ix much,
lighter and nicer to have the peen cool
when firm put in.

'Toas,t and Cheat,— Cot a slier, of .bread
tftlf nn inch thick: pare off the crust nod

toast. invery slightly on one side. Cut a
alice-4nlicese a quarter of an inch thick.
not so big as the bread by half an inch on
eta. aide; pare off the rind, lay' it on 1:11P
toasted bread, place on a flat tin platmand
put in the oven ten minutes or so. Mix a
quarter of toeaspoonful of salt and mum.
turd and sprinkle of pepper; stir into the
cheese, and you will bare n delicious

• .
Raised Walll et—Ont. pint of sweet

milk, ono leaping teacupful of butter,
three eggs, a tablespoonful of thick brew-
er's yeast, one quart of flour and another
teacupful of sweet milk. In which is dls-
solved a quarter of a teaspoonful of soda.
Let it rise until very light, thed bake as
other wallies. Serve hot, with butter and

qirfs,---To every quart of starch
add a teaspoonful of salt and one of white
swap, scraped fine; boil the starch, after
adding hot water. until you have itas thick
as volt

i'ofsint.—An eminent physician says that
he white rubber used fur nursing bottles

and infants' toys is very poisonous. caus-
ing sore mouth, skin eruption, decayed
teeth, spinal curvature,- and death. In
Europe the sale of it is prohibited by law.

Glycerine Conent.—V% hen a cement is
to answer only a temporary purpose, as,
for instance, in making the eorks_ or stop-
pers of bottles perfectly air and Vapor
ti- lit, it will not do to employ a. kind

ich becomes very hard, an is the cane
ith oil and lead compounds, nor. again,
herkinds, such as wax and resin, which, .

are softened by many chemictinvapors.
The best cement in such calms is red teed,
or finely pOwdered litharaim, mixed with
undiluted glycerine. This hardens soon
enongh, and when required can easily be
removed.• • .

TN. is a lyery. gaudy
bird, but it ,nevertheless has its uses. At

late meetingot n Farmers (tub in N
York, it was Zated by a gentleman from
Missouri,that upon examining hia apple
treeahe found that nearly all the borers
had been destroyed by wOncipeckets,and
he advised the club of fruit growers gen.
orally. not, on auy account, to destroy a
woodpecker. He said he W05.141 not kill
one for *O. A Mr. enshiner endorsed
these-remarks on the grub and woodPeek-
er. He said no. woodpecker -would ever
injure a tree, and he should not be dis-
turbed or interferedwrih for any consider-
ation.; They will take grapes, cherries
and perhaps mulberries, but they will not

injure the growth of .treesand vines; and
as-for the little fruit they,may steal they
are entitled to it, Its they preserved the
country from worms, caterpillars and
other dangerous insects. _

OVA GERMAN TRESS.
The Frrihrifr Freund in apealiug

be last railroad catastrophe ouya: "T
tray to Ulrike trarebitir, on. out

roads a less' o.trilous undertaking than it
now is. is for Congress to take the thing
in hand and pass a general law for the
protection of passengers, for before all
the separate States of the Union have
came to understand what it is necessary
to du inregard to this matter, many hun•
drat men . eon meet a horrible death
through these steammiurdsring machines.
It is not possible to prevent all accidents
on railroads; but the Europeateroada show
that through propel .foresight and rare
traveling; can be made almost-.absolutely
safe. One of the Multi, of the American
national character. is the great lack of
prudence, therefore it I. wt notch the more
necessary. in cases utter.. tills .endangers
the public safety. to etittuteraci it I, ee-
yen laws" There is a little article on
-Lynch Justice," with the recent terrible
affair in Senses as a test', in which. wild,
regretting the rtees,it, it applauds' the
act of the enraged I. tilt...L• is so %limntn
rile di,postSl ..t the bro.! criminal,: Re-
ferring tothe appeal made to Americanfus-alit In completing the }lry

mann memorial monuntent, it says that
just new ewes}- is a little scarce and as
the Cheruskan hen, has waited nearly
WOO years for his monument.he may eas.
ilywait a little longer.

Ths RepiNibritr has a gentle article
on Congressional land grants, in which it
calls Congressmen and mllnaui tnen by
such pet Willies as thieves, hyenas, row-
dies, etc. Otherwise tho cout.its are
milder, null pretty well selected.

The l'oUsatatt his no editorial, and an
itinisunllY bill& budget of news,

in--'olemorinm
At a regular alerting of Victor LoUgi

No.7,0, 1. 0. of IL T.,held in theirhall i
Jacksonville, Indiana county, Pa.. the fol
lowing preamble and resolutitook were

,d'4l.l''E dIIEAS. It Imo pleasedAlmighty OW
to remove be death the WorthvVice Tem-
plar of tide lodge, Eliza J. Davis. there,
fore.• .

Rewired, That we bow with submission
to the will of tow Heavenly Father, who
doeth all things well,and feel admonished
by thin Mkaffliction to he ready for the
final hour.

Rewired, That we, tho brothers and sis-
ters of the deceased, hereby express our
sincere sorrow at this mysterious Provi-
dence, conscious of the loss we have sus-
tained in the denth-id one so highly es-
teemed for those traits of character that
endeared her so much toall.

Rewired. That the memory of the
deceased shall be ever ceerished hp us

Relsolced, That we tender our heartfelt
sympathy to the family of the deceased
in this, their hour of deep affliction. .

Reeutted, That an a token oriffection
and respect to her" memory, our 1411 he
suitably draped and that we wear the
usual badge of mourning for thirty days

theme i7ogolittionfi
tered up'on the records of the Lodge, pub-
lished Inthe Pittsburgh °orate and Pres-
byterian Brenner. the Indiana Nerionger
and the l'engrr.re.and that a copy he pre-
sented totheparents of the-deceased.

W. C. aia M. D.,
J. P. NEBIIII7, Committed.
FRANCIS FEItOUSOI:.

The Credit Idobiller•

A Witihington letter to the 7.4i. T. World
•aska for a special committee, whose duty
it shall be to thoroughly inveatigate and
truthfullyreport the names of the mem-
bers and officers of both Houses of Con-
gress who participated in the 'Credit Isle-
biller" asvindle; the amount of stock sub-.
scribed by them; the amount of money
paid to those who refused to subscribe;
and theittdoings generally in that .best
paid and most iniquitous scheme that
ever "cursed earth, ot• shocked high
Heaven'-• .

Painful as the duties of such a commit-
tee might be, it would bon comfortto them
to know that the task could be easily con-
summated. The circuni,talice of the sud..
deu Recession of wealth to the friends of
the "Credit Mobilier" would let a ground
for some suspicion. Thepublic land
records, even of the -District of. Columbia,
mightedify the committee. The testimo-
nyof .certain dealers in furniture at Cleve.
land, Ohio, might show that suddenly ac.
gulled wealth is sometimes thodghtfullv
employed to embellish a recently purcha;••
ed“bonte, sweet home," in \Washington
City. The liveried establishments of cer-
tain members and Officers always before
11r remarkable for their po'vorty as for any-
thing, proclaim Om cmtlay of money that
Id not easily balanced by a Congressman's
payns prodedki acts of Congress touch•
tug the subject ofcompensation. An el,

gout mansion du. the City of Washington

costs II great 'amount ,Of money. Honest
members of Congress do not buy_ them

'withthe pay they receive from the gov.
ointment as mileage andannuity. Honest-
members of Congress rarely advanct,their
admanf fortunes herS-

All these sod many'more circumstances
-would bear with appropriate force bilion
the minds of the members of an investi-
gating committee: but for a more positive
establishment of filets they would of

_

FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD
FARM wont: Yoil MAT.

The- successfulfarmer: like all
engaged in the alive pursuits, of life, is
.he who hat judicioneltlaid out his plans
and matte tituely.:preparat ions for the can
ring of :them that; lie knows that L.
seed time and harvest there. can be no
.loitering. no by-play. lie lack of the ner...s
sary meant; and implements of labor. or
of the mood adjuncts to secure success:
Our bread and water is promised, us by .
high authority, and the early anti latter
rains are also assured, but man is the in-
strument relied on by Providence tocarry
out its design's, and it wesow-not the
semi, or fail to gather. in the harvest at
the appointed time, the fault and the loss
is ours, and we alone are to bear the
blame. Therefore, ,whilst we 'should
avoid all unnecessary haste and excite-
ment at this alLimportant moment, let us
push ahead vigorously and patiently our
judiciously conceived plans of operations,,
doing whatwe have to do in a workman-
like manner.

The principal objeCt now With the far.
titer inour own and the Staten adjacent to
us is toget inor finish his roar planting.
Of course those north of us will be In full
time, but at this writing in our vicinity
there are many 'who have not finished
their work._ Those who may he the most
backward, from whatever rause,, mast
make up the lost time by greater little
genre, and by the application of additional,
helps to the crop. Let them treat each
hill to a mizture of rich manure,either at
the time of planting the corn, when itfirst
COMPS up. brat the first working. Refer.
ring tofurther remarka upon theculture
of this great crop inour country, we will
now only further allude to the subject by
urging dpon the corn-planter as an imper-
ative duty'to keep the eorrdiehtclean from
the beginning to the end of fill. work, so
that the strengthof the soil may not be
wasted upon grass and weeds, which will
endeavor to assert their claims for posses.
sion, if not met with a bold front at the
outset.

Let usalso put Inaplea for a good patcl
of pumpkins. which should be now Inth
ground. Tots to a valuable help to the
dairy, and milch cows feed upon them
with the greatest zest; they encourage the
secretions of rich milk, are easily raised
and preserved, and will pay well the at-

tention required in their cultivation and
feeding out,and not-only for the beasts of
the field are they desirable, but to the lov-
ers of delicious Wes they make one of the
most excellent dishes in the household de-
partment. To commence the fattening of
hogs. before the corn is begun with, they

, are highly nutritious, and will prepare-
these animals. OR also fattening beeves, for
a more ready taking on of flesh and fat
when the corn crib is to come into play,
than almost anything that can be-furnish-
el them.

give to each bill of pumpkins a heap-
ing shot:kb:ill of strong manure, keep
them dean, and if a good season is had-
they will yield largely. The striped bug
is a great enemy to the vines. These
should be caught and killed:.or apply a
mixture which we have heretofore re-
commended. but will again repeat, viz:
onebushel ashes; half. bushel plaster,a
peck of soot, a pound of flour of sulphur,
anti one pound Scotch snuff; mix the
whole well together and dust them freely
ever, morning while the dew is on
ground until the bugs disappear. This
mixture will also answer for the destruc-
tion of bugs on otherkinds of vines.

Milli(can be sown any time this month,
but the earlier the better, four pecks per
acre, if for hay, or two pecks, if sown for
seed or grain. 1 We believe we have here-
tofore given further particulars about its
cultivation, and will content. ourselves
with urgingupon those whose hay mea-
dows may be deficient or like to yielda
short crop, and: a supply of provender may
be required, to manure a few acres of
rich, deep loam heavily, ploW and harrow
them until you have Them perfectly pul-
verized. and then SOW the seed in quanti.
ties above given, barrow it in lightly and
roll. 'When the grain at the top first be.
gins to turn yellow, cut it if intended for
hay; if for grain.' when one-half of the
grain has become yellow. ,
HOW MELONA ART:GROWN IN LOWER JE

Clover ,:.d on an inclined planii prefer-
red. With a small plow, mirk nine feet
across the plane. IA itba large-plow mak*
deep furrovnUthe otherway, some diztann
apart. Put plenty of long manure In
furrows but ,not trader the hills; tram
]well; throwthe,furrowsback'; trampth
ridge at cruet! furrow. ; make fine; drop
handful of rich fertilizer; then about
dozen seeds ; weer about One inch ; wise;

I stand secunzl. pull all but two; plow th.
land only starlit, vines require room ; let

grass growl---krep , the ridges clean; at

every hoeing trampround the hills ; when
the fruit begins to met, turnthe vines and
plow shallow (the land preTioue to this
having been turned up); spread the vines
keep clean around the -hills; rough farm
ing, with some weeds or grass between
the bills for vinesto clingto; if they blew•
over. the 'getswill come off; where there
is no end, spread a heavy coat of long
manure between the -hills an soon as plant•
ed. An inclined plane preferred, beamse
the water in heavy ruing will escape
nickly: .

MAKING 1.0 r.%81N QVILTS
(let three corresponding colors, for Ur

stance, red, black and greenof any woolen
material which you desire; it will take as
much of the red and black as for the or. ,
dinar' way of making the quality depend.
tog nu the size. A half yard of the green
will be sufficient, as it requires little;
also some halfworn calico cut into blocks
ten inches square, which will form the
foundation. Now take a bit of I,4een, one
and a half inches square. and pin it on the
calico exactly in the center. Here will be
the starting point. Cut the red and black
cloth into strips one inch in width. Sew
a piece of the rod strip as long BA the
little green square on the opposite side of
it, making the stichee gothrough the cali-
co, just as you would in making folds;
afterwards titre-lack thew *trips towards
the edge of the calico, and pin them to

keep them straight. Now take of the black,
wo strips, each as long as the green

square. and the ends of the red *drips al-
ready sewed on. These are to be sewed
on the remaining endsof the greensquare,:
making them extend along the ends of
the red attics. Turn these back in like
manner as you did the red; thus every
time you wilrcover up the seam. Now,
again. a striP of the red must be sewed on
the red,haVina Itextend along the black
ends; and then' a black strip must like-
wise cross the red ends; and so continue
using color about until the calico block is

_covered, when it will be finished. When
turning hack tht, strips, leave them full.
so as to imitate quilting, as you quilt and
piece both at once. After making enough
blocks for a quilt, join them together to

suit yourfancy, either putting the red sides
together or rpd and black alternately.
The whole quilt is made of these blocks
withoutanything else. This Is an excel-
lent way to use up delaine or merino
dresses whichare partly worn; they will
last a great while mule alter this pattern
—Country Gent.
I=

Treatment of Soft Corna.—A small piece
of al ammoniac dissolved in two tea-

spoonfuls of spirits of wine, and the same
quantity of water. Saturatea small piece
of sponge or linen rag, and place it be-
tween the toes, changing it twice a day.

Thin will cause the skin to harden, and
the corn may Itoeasily extracted. A good
remedy for soft corns is common chalk
rubbed on the corn every day, and a piece
of cotton wool worn between the toesaf-
fected, to prevent pressure—the chalk ap-
pears to dry up the corn.

Killing GrFose.—Old work is always

more or less; greasy or smoky. Vaah
over the smoky or nreany parts with nitre.
or with very thin lime whitewash. Soda
will do, but lime u the bestand cheapest.
Any work that fails to dry, may be made
to do so by rubffing it all over with japan

and turpentine, rubbing It well with a.
brush.
;To flake Yead-b-umplings.—Take from

two to three pounds of dough prepared
from the best Sour. 'Add as much • yeast
tp It as when' winked to with the hand-
will give ita good epoage. Let it stand
before a gentle fire until it Is sufficiently

'risen. Then subdivide the mass into as
many dumplings as may be required;
turn them round in your 'hand extremely

mid carefully drop them Intq a.
saucepan or copper or scalding water

them boll for twenty minutes, when tbry,
will be done. Whenbrought to the table
let them be served up with a sauce corn-
ward of butter melted in milk, with' jam
or jellyintroduced into it. .

Toke ordinary soft soap; put it in a
common iron kettle and add ono teuSwn-
ful of Balt to every pailful of soap-, Boil
Itlloarlyuntil .the, scum, rises, which_ do
not skim off,.:. Coot 14and as soon as it la
cold and hard, cut it up in bars,

Haw toKill Anta—As the Seasonhas ar:
rived for. those pests, the ants, house-
wives and others who are troubled with
them may _probably use thefollowing trap
to advantage: Procure a large sponge,
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source, look with great confidence tq the
mit.cription books of thatgigantic con-
rern—the "Credit ,

The liteghale "sa~iAcaliou Bill
Section 1 makes it the &fir of the tfoy.

eruorof limy State to fora and biscertificate
to the Secretary o( State for the United
Stated'of the ratification by his Stair of
any comtitutional nruelloll...nt pr.p.,ed
by 037143Teg3..

Section 2 provides that: tifiet certificate
shall bare beau given of such ratification,
it shall be unlawful for coy State "dicer
to certify any repeal of such amendment,
unlegs Congress shall have proposed au
amendment for the repeal of the Slone:
and If any such notice of repeal shall—be
received by the Secretary of, State, he
shall not make any record of the same in
his department, but it shall he void main(
no effect.

Sectiou 3 provides that utter three-
ourthe of the Staten thin have ratified. .
any amendment. any person who Mien do
any act attempting to repent nay State rat
ificution of ouch ntuendment. eitlter by
color of State low or ordinan,e. shldl be
deemettguilty of a miadloneanor. Ind on
conviction thereof in ally United !Staten
Court having jurisdicriof, shall be subject
to imprisonment for nut leas thou one.
yearnor more thin ten years, And ton fine
of not less than $2,000 nor more than
co.ono. or both. iii the discretion of the
Court.

PERRY'S CO3IEDONE AND PIMPLE REM

This is She only Infallibleremedy known to ad-
mire for that•unsightly dlmase of thenerretions
known as Comodone's Black Worms on the nose
and flee.. Italso cures those disfiguring diseases,
Anne and Sywiels. Red. White and Maltreated
Plmgloll on any part of the body.. It leaves the
skirt Cott,smooth and healthy. Soldat

JAMESE. BURNS & CO.'S
DREG STORE.

('diner Peon and Sixth(old AL Clair( I.

=I
Thrice is he armed who teens within reach of

his hand a aperage thatatone and thesame time
will ttrisaliPben, regulate and mull his- system
when enfeebled, disordered and corrupted.

Such Is the thresefuldoperation ofHostetter's
Stomach Bitters, and hence the greatsuPerieritY
of that standard vegetable restorative over ail
medicines thatare mends tonics and nothingelse.
The effort of the ordinary astringenttinctures and
extracts upon the bowels Is Mammon, end upon
the depraved blood or bile they produce no bane-
Petaleffect.. whate Tar, 111dyspepeln.dlIvercolk.
plaints all the golds and humors of the body are
more or less infected, and the bowels are- often
badly constipated. An .0104100 d ulrfngeet—-
quinine for instance—does Ingnitaly mom harm
than good Ix such oases. In Hostetter's Bitten
on the other hand, the stimulatingand tonic del
merits are quallged with aperients and antleep.
Ho Ingredient. The Caen laxatives And bloodde-
fermata in the vegetable kingdomare Intermixed
:with those ofa purely Invigorating =tutu, and
under the operationof this admirablecombination
the threeimportant processes of Invtgoratten.reg-
'gallon and purification go. on together. Ther*.
pfditywith which rho disordered organiationrw
turn. to Its natural condition undorA course of
the miters la due to this mum. fiver,' disturbed
function of the body Is ravorablysillactedby the
various propertiesof this comprehensive and well
baleneedpreparation. As a generalrule thebow-
els are mullein to Irrognlarttlesi and the folds lia-
ble to become vitiated, and hence the Bitters are
especially valuableRN an alterative.correct ire and
turtgorank Inall districts whore the seed. of In-
termittentfevers infect thesir. thls healthful veg.
ambleelixir should be taken sea prote.ivomedi-
cine.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FABER
YIN DOREN

367 Liberty Stree
P1T1281711011, PA.

STEAM ENGINES
=

MACHINER

Steam Pumps,
Env,ineers' and Machinists' Tools,

STEAM FIRE ENGINES
BELTING,

twlim Machiner), ard,
Manufacturers' and Mill Snp•

plies. A ron•tant anpnly on hand and
torn 1411.41 onNhurt Wahl,

it ll"Ent.l Itorr 1.)

MI

HORN & CO'SL.

Hosier}- ! Glove !

=1

Prices Unknown Since 1861,

AT:EXANDRICS KID GLOVP:S--a hll saaart,
• etkiat 91.73- • -

COORVIORSIER'S 11108 at 01.73.
LONG TOP KIDS. choice shad.. at
REOULAP.II4AI36 IOUTISTI noes.

DONIXSTIC COTTON 11081ERY. by caw or doz.
GENTS' 13GPER STOUT HALF .1110132. 25
. •
GENTS' SUPER FINE 17A1.F T105E,23 cents.
Also splendid assortments SASIIES.SASII •nd

BOW RIBBONS, LADIES' FANCY BOWS.

Large Additions to Stock
Just ssitsfue.tewelsh we Unita the attentionnf
Wholesaleeed Retail Cash Suisse •

77 AND 79 MARKET STREET.
sehl2 .

SPECTACLES.
- THE EYE.

Dr. FRANKS, the colebratca' Lecturer on the
Eye, and Manufacturer of Patent and Improved
Spectacle., bas (*tinned to Plttaattrita..ad la adda
at the ST. CLAM HOTEL, whore he adJusto hie
far-famed Spectacles to defective vision from an
etaminitinnof the eye alone, soas to salt equally
nail by day tta by artificial lightwithout fatigne.
from 13 to U yam. Dr. F. maybe professionally
consulted on all disinters of the ItumanEye. and
has a large stock of his Spectacles and Eye slaws
for mlc. About 4.000 pairs of these Spirtaclt
were sold on It..Franks last Melt In the enact,of
three months. gering the most entire eatisfactlon
to all as the medical gentlemen and Mtlyons of
Pittsburghhave by eertlacatotestified.

Be Imetlatilae and enquireat the Ladle.' entrance
on Fenn arrest for Dr. Pranks °lace. DOOM 22
St. Clair Motel. a 15:NST1

DECORATED AN!) PLAIN
Marble and Slate

MAIiTLES, •
t*do by stenni power. The only_pleee In.,,,,i ternennsylnala tuber, elate end Marble Ms ired

anties eta made. MagnaMarble Mantles. atn-
senile& Counter.. FurnitureTow, an.. marbl

QLB
eized

trir ntartleend state to exectli• represent

41a n.', lrril.=l4elt I)lgfiTil
STRET, Pittebergh. Ps. • • •

rrilibmeroT W. W. WALLACE.

To Oil Capitalists,
=

3fellbuds of Ihfid.for boring tnrtpo`en. In nc.c
E=l
They .111 also BELL LOTS eo the bank of the A

lepheny:Riter, 'lifer the new well. cnneoutent.
'buildingMelt

W. D. S.LANE, Supatintenaant
DICAGIVit }ICY!), May 1011. ISTCV.' tuyio,on

WARNER'S
PILE Itli:Al-ED

,
ee• never

(ant ereoln one awe) to eon the very 'worst eases
of.Pdind.,threlnit orIlleettingPiles.' Those',boars
-amiotaamid ttnweenett4T tall tbe'r drni°g
and get. WAREER•B•YULE REMEDY. It M ea-
prosJy Tor the folleor,end is not tecommendod to
any other Mein,. It he, cured mani racecof over
thirty years Mending. Polcelll. For tale by drag •
gists everTrbare.

NEW ADVERTI
• i-\_T

1111. SOIPLES,
180 and 182 Federal Street; Allegheny

Quilts! tS
Marseilles Bed Quilts.

Honey eamit Bee Quilts
Honey Comb Crib

-Honey C..Mb Cradle Qua.

TSBLE COVERS
!!! ed and llotdedehed .Titltle Linens.

Ertel Red Table Damask..
Shteting Musll.,llwidths,

btatlng Mu.•lte., very cheap.

I=

rasols and Sun Umbrellas
AT THE LOWEST FIVES.

MATS AND BoNxErs,

Ribbons and Flowiffs

Table Napkins and Towels

LINEN SHIRT FRONTS
Hosiery, Notions, &0.,

Wholeenale and Retail
AT

WM-, SIMPLE'S,
180 and 182 Federal Street,Allegheny

V.S.HAYEN'
& CO.,

BOOK AND JOB
Printing House

11=11

WOOD ST. AND THIRD AVE

BLANKS.
NOTES OF ALLKINDS

I=ll

Blank Reeipts,
SINGLE AND IN 1100g9.

MORTGAGES.
QUIT.CLAIM DEED.

COMMON BONDS.
JUDGMENT BONDS.

AGREEMENTS.
LEASES. WARK.OiTEE DEP:I,

NIARICIA.II,I•KaTtrICASSA.
LANDLORDS' WARRANTS.

LEASES OF Al.!. KIND!.

Summons and Subvenws
EXECUTIONS AND SCIIIE FAIT AS.

DECLARATIONS.
rommoNww.atru WARRANTS.

ASTIDATITS. DON'''S,
ATTACHMENTS.

• . POWER OF ATTORNEY.
OATUSISHEE ATTACEILDIENT,

CONSTABLES' SALIM, •

commrrxs-re.
AciziowiEDomecrs.•

SCHOOL ORDERS.
. LETTERS Of ATTORNEY

NOTARY'S BLANKS.
' • • BANKRUPT BLANES.

Blank- Books
TAT gouge. •

JOURNALS.
/WOO ERR,

CARR ROOKS.
RECORD BOOKS,

JUSTICES' DOCKETS,•

COMMON PiDEX BOOKS

=I

All Kinds of Blank Books
FOR BANES AND HANKERS,
TOR CORNET RECORDS,

FOR MANUFACTURERS.
YORTIAILIIOADS.
FOR OIL AND COAL COMPANIES.
FOR MASONIC Lopata,
FOR ODD FILLOWIC LODGES,
FOR LODOIM OF STRUT KIND,
FOR ALL CORPORATIONS AHD ASSOCIA

TIONS.

ALL. WORK
Executed in the Best Style

BUY THE GENUINE,

CLARK'S

«0.1 T."
SPOOL COTTON.

CLARE
SOLE AGENT

Sold Everywhere.
.0.

rrIM

OM

"HILL & ADAM'S
SEWER PIPE CO;'

65and677 Sandusky SL,Alleglieny.
riIistECRWEIIIIPTr RI .

C. G. MobIELLEN,Agent.
.77 .e

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

("GREAT B-ARGA INs

Summer Dress Goods,

M. JSEIIPI FS I
-

1140and Is 2 Federal Strfpt.Allegheny

Black and Colored Silk PoplinIlten.es.
WiunPopltnnIn Beautiful Cherie

roe (Bald Black Hilts for Slopes.

Black and Calorad Breda
Black and Ci.lored P.adia Alpaca..

••Stripedand FiguredP. Ica.
Grenadine.. Plain llad'agadted

•

Black Silk Sacques,
.. BLACK SILK BASQIES,

Plain and Striped

Simmzei• Shatels,
BLACK LACE SHAWLS,

SUMMER SKIRTS,

Cassimeres and Jeans,
Cottonades and Linen Drills

Wholesale and Retail

WM. SEMPLE'S,
180and 182Federal Street, Allegheny

THE BEST BARGAINS
OFFERED

This Season.
ME=

tidies' Beery British Cotton.Stockings
=I

adiee Heavy Brilid Cotton Stocking',
AT EXTRA BAUGAIN

AT3 PATH FOR /1.00
Riles' Super British Cotton Makings.

=I

Men's Heavy British Cotton Sods

Keel Heavy French Cotton Socks
LADIES' AND MEN'S

MERINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR
=

MISSES, BOTS ABBCHILDREN'S

COTTON STOCKINGS
AT ORF.ATLY REDUCED PRICES AT

liorgtffistern&Co's
SUCCHELSO,R TO

MACRUM, CLYDE. & CO.
Nos. 78 and so Market Stree

DExTEE
Washing Machine.

Cali and see thls .11acbine thing cedede at
convinced thatIt IA just the by e
family. 8 Warman-in guaranteed.

This Machine can be paidforby themonth.
LI-Agents wanted In every county. Co

mitts for sale.
=

34 FEDERAL IIEET Allegheny CltY

On a Par with Gold
WE NOW OFFER

Our New Stock
DRY GOODS

NOTION'S
AT

EASTERN P-RICES
I=l

Ex amineour Goods & Prices
ARBUTIINOT,

SIIVNNON &CO.
N0.115 Wood Street

DREKA,
IMPORTER AND RETAIL DEALER IN

FINE STATIONERY.
tombiNo,WINO, PARTY .d ausiwn.

CARD RNORAVING. NIONOCIRAMN, ARMA. IL

Orion by mall receive prampi atteati

1033 Chestnut St.. Philo
WELCOME

HAT AND GRAIN RAKE.
Tamers,look toTotal. Interest WIbuy none bat

Um pWek lcome Steal Tooth Wheel 'Rata. It Itthe
alaom lte coostruellou and bat Innoeles-
unto*It balbra you buyany other: salaam Idw to
Witco:anion mhos .tt can b worked by a chlki7
uh thywara old; Itle aele.oparatlng. The horse does
many all the went and It can be ran backward

roWiethArr llrarearZgr luatidn"nlablartt
Y7l I.IHRRTI ;3716V.Ylltsburih, Pa.. L)

w. W: WALLAOE.

T. T.
Trego'sTeaberry Toothwash.

•

Is theunnt, anehenfnM;add Mg If.s.ilifrk.,
Fretinted flee from Warns. Ingredients.

linemen.and arintenstheTeeth Iip.i•Vzsdef.n.ritstirrb th:Ow!Panaentaaanmull:lon.; Taw! . •
Cleansand Purina*Artificial Teeth :

Isa superiorartlreelorChildren:
VAttarCrollet, Uiite4hin•
maw 14 ..1111

ALL THE LATEST STILES
BwAs

VerremcriniOitoLDEro
• • (I'IMEI-titrSb

•'. PLATED WARE.se,
. . .

JEWXIMT STORE',

At theLciweat:Pri.cat,4; nt

WATTLES.* SHEAFEWS
•

nrrfcAyvwX,above Smltto Street,
mile

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NORTHERN

Pacific Railroad.

To Railroad Contractors,

keeled Proposelewill be recelveW at theoeilee of

the NORTIIEILY PACIFIC ILAILROAD PDX.
PANY, No. 120 BROADWAY., corner ofCeder

street. New York, mall WISDNESDAY. the Istday

ofJuno, 1E1;70.at 112 o'clock, nook. for the Goss

ding.Masonry,nridging wed 2ellastingof that por-

tion of the Northern racide Railroad in theRate
etteedlog from the IhtSeeof the St.

1114 river to the Itehl river. thewestern bnutiOszy

Minn...la in Maumee et %bigot 230 calash Le-

ding e‘ rything requielteto complete the rout-
'

tor n eingte track. and necessary side tracks,

ulv n.eflre the fall itaherstructure.
id Vonloany will alioreceive livorii, oelo. ,.
• thoe ond 'duce, for the timber croY•tl

id for the Iron reds.',piker and Salutes forthe

Dove. The iron toile tobedeliveredon In

docklett, Minne..de,or it the ero.lngofthe

.111.1tepplriver. and the tie., reeelred.aneerdlot
to blank form!. which will be reedy for dletrlbu-

dOn on WEI/NET/A V. May 4. Is7ll, at the oMoe

of the 4‘..pank. ne above. where plane of the

and map.•nd pnallenof themad, with

!!M=!=:
A for theconmieli..n of the enntmetemad

The Co nltuknp reserta the light tore. 1.4
II bide not deemed to be for the Intereete of th

'tinted circulars containing full inforrnatto
I he turtiliihetl on application. by mail ortabu

ae. to EDWIN F. N,IINSON, Chief Ellie
the ProsWent tbt theCompany, at theotnne,N
I=

J. GREGORY SMITH,
sident Northern Pacific Railroad Co

Nri.v 60,1570._-

Genuine Preparations
From the- l'elebrateti ' liou a of

PETER SQ UIRE,-LONDON
granular Effervescent

Potassa, Bromide POWIRA, lodide
Potasia, Citrate Iron and Quinine,
Bromide Ammonium, Cub. Litkla,
Vichy Salt, Kissingen Salt, Cit. Mag-
nesia, Seidlitz Powders, &e.—Topro.
test Physicians and the Public from
spurious articles of this character,
purporting to be "direct imports.
lions"—all bottles of the genuine will
In future bear a strap label over the
cork, with the address and fae simile
signature of the manufacturer, P.
SQUIRE; and on the side his trade
mark, and also address of the Im-
porter and Sole Agent JOHNSTON,SIMON OHN

Car. Smithfield St. and Fdarth Ave

P. IL—We have received our usual
Spring supply of Mineral Waters,
Saratoga, Star, Congress, Risslngen,

Sc. Also, another supply of /s-
-tringent Red Hum Lozenges, and
Mitrlate of Ammoniate Lozenges,
valet have proved such a great sue•
eess In England and this country In
cases of Relaxed Sore Throat, Bron-
chitis, ete. • •
_ teonrrn

STONE

WATER PIPES
Chimney Tops)

IIOTR. & CHIMNEY FLUES, &c.
Alone and full sonelanenlMnataOUYo band.

HENRY H. COLLINS,
a{21,11 139 SECOND AVENUE.

ARSIIALL'S ELIXIR
I "LU licAt.enc.

Neil, 11A
FI

WILL CI Ur Dy/1PC.1.111.41,.

k:ftlillt%Vim. (VIM ( O.IVZSILIk,44
rrico of IforubsiEs Eltblrytt.o.!rao allizia. at1.4.13NT4r whole...Go And felon, by GEO. A.
K fitoburgb.
fel:Wormy,

=

CANE POLES. •
Ihavea Ann asiortmeta. of Cone Pole. left

over from last year, which I oder at a very low
price. Parties wanting rhould order early, so as to
Insure theirorders brandailed.

JAMES DOWN,

131 WoodPireet.

F TI?iu MACHINES.
IheWM and thrown FlutingMachete. le

thematted Price 138,30 eachtoacidoe. Call and
me them at

JAMES BOWNI3.
138 Wood&wet-

pINCIIING IRONS.
•

I have lasi received an assortmentof Pinch.
tug Irons, an article Deed very much In thetanby

the Indiesfor curlingtheir Lair. For Ws by
JAYS BOWlit,
134 WoodStreet.

BIITCHERS, TAKE NOTICE I
I have the driest arviortment of Circular

Feline 11.11..., with glum verb and enameled.
fronts, complete lu <rem part•nd umlauted, foe

=1

COAL AND COKE

PEARL COAL.
Schnabel Walker

MINERS, SHIPPER-4 AND WIIOI,ILAALE
AND RF.TAD. DEALIMN IN

•

OAL, NUT COAL &. SLACK
I=

PEARL. COAL WORKS. new Plasbursh.on Pan
Handle Rafintad.

Office and Yard: Corner Sandusky St.
and West Penn R. R.,

=S9 ALM:0111M ( ITT, PA .

OscarF.Lamm&Co.
MANUFACTURERS Or

CONNELLSVILLE COKE
=I

Yonghlogheny and Anthracite Co&
PITTSBURGH. PA..

OFFICE : ROOM No. 5. Gaulle Beildins
orOrders iessocHFlT. sallolded, '

COAL! COAL!
YOUGIUOGIU6Y GAS COAL CO
ml. Company are now prepared totarot& Mks

to..Coal of &Priam or quantlty.AT PAIRRATES.
mem era yard ,adJointrerthe Coorrellsvine Hall,
road Deoot.foot ofTry Street. Plttabarelt.. "•

Ordors addressed to either Minn: Weil Norton.
rit., ortoYard, la be promptly weeded to.

Y. P.(MEAN, Secretary.
1112:ell •

lharles H, Armstrong
MAIMSDI

Youghiogheny and Connellsville Coa
And 31Anufacturerof

COAL, BLACK AND DIDULPTIVRIgitD00ICE.
OFFICC AND TAW), saner MOW sad Morton

Wefts.Liberty sodgl#ner Niatnth Award;
also.Beeorelmotet, tte sad la. et
Does @treat, P. C.ll. Depot, Second treed.

. Orders leftBteitherof the above°Meet, or wi-
dowedto me throughPlttateareh P.O.ortlireptive

Pmagrt ntteTtloo.
Refer tnlortmm etqf yplylvjgr Timmer,Weft &

Co.,'Wm. Smith.Rohmlror! P. S. 10+1.1.4&

Co,Mitchell. 54.011.116 niSedit.Co.. GM!

lintAttz. Paiiti.lll,NotC0.,.rt.
too,ACKeeb Ca, DiOi nanlarmvat acgag
t•tita Pen:l.'7l,l=ls #negbatY rltkr
Et. R. •

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
DICKSON, STEWART 84 CO.,
•SLrIRR rammed theirOnce to

•

No. 5(37 Liberty. Street,
: • Auteret,Flour NUM 5R007,41,11.1.0011,

(117KTit't=nNUT-COALlkirlAtt v.rlht
'lneremete 4lhitreeloo.orle.3aretr*ll to titan
Ibroushthe mall.will beattetki:Hrl• to? prtimptly..

celazr,rs, OIL CLOTHS, &

CARPETS.
0

SPE I)-G STOCK.
Fine, Medium and Common

C.IR_PETS.
Oar Stack Stack=ls the largest we ate

ever offered to tie trade.

Bovard, Rose & Co.,
21 FIYI'HIIN 11.1

April Ist, 18'70.

SPECIE PAYMENT
Resumed !

=I

M'Farland &Collins
CARPET STORK.

71 and 73 Fifth Ave.
wir Oils prises ars the lowest Is this market.

CARPETS.
New Rooms! New Goods!

NEW PRICES!
we have Inaugurated (ha opening of our tie.

ROOMS Withthe '

=I

C/IRPETS
Ever Offered in thisMarket.

LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1861

OLIVER MeCLINTOCK. & CO.,
23 Fifth Avenue.

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices

TO CORRPHPOND WITH

WHOLESALE RATES

McCallum Bros.,
No.SI.FIFTH AVENUE

ABOVE WOOD BTHRICr.

UPHOLSTERERS.
rarNil, RAM mar t:away. dad yr,

of °""1.• igraldtaird •Dd Wi •usb.4.loridTercat......dvibAdraluZ=6
Tarsals. ilsa. odar attenttnn ts even tolak-
lug up.r‘rduladdad bruabtad. alteringaad War-

Wfkr dtttchyou rajlofflO .4000.4sadured"=ttdift..,lrs"
barredand gouda tburo hl, flood from tll
dustsad rareala. The Wes fur barbred

igrfijr= .111 us. aMI ola•

11011E1M4 N 16101301 ik THOMPSON,
Upholsterer,and Proprlstorsof

gleam Carpet Itratiag Estahliah®eat,

NO. 127 WOOD STREET,
tolsT:iroi NearPIM ireouoT Pittsburgh.Ps.

G K (ipMENSWAItE
100 WOOD STREET.

I=

‘ksl China• and Glass
SILVER PLATED GOODS. DINNER

AND TEA SETS, TEA TEATS41,

beWrp!Tn.rlki= ltV81°o"cepn

R. E. BREED & 00.,

=I

I •
Mn il

REYNOLDS STEEN & CO.,
124 Wood Street
=I

FRENCH, CHINA, FIRE CUT CLASS AND

Queens-ware.
trrbe laswent amsoolatent st Now, York pelam.

ESTABLISHED 1828.
UNRY Blain....MBE= 1.161•Y...1ia1T. AtCUNT

GUST S Co.,
No. 189 'Liborty St.,

•

PIIIlA.
° va4ve... , o.llll.vicir

IMMO.atall ulring rods la the &Wye
lba hi directed to oar Imported itifeetll
(rum the beetHa

and
sad we wean.

nieettitng • Intaik and dosing; lot .atthe above
goal". • apiiwt2

DR,DR WHIrrTIER
S)OOWI7XURS TO TREATALLPRI TATWattIlyWlls la nil Itoforme, an
sad theeffects otsmeary we ono07:n7:17etedno:
tad; eposentoribea Sendoe/ Wes:boo end la-

end
.oottitteteettoneo oeOhs. mouton,

end ninon produce woo of the tot ellsote,
, bottle ereekomea,Caption,

cro-
aversion toomelets, u loess. Ord

ot tonneevents, Inesof memory, Indolotte, not,
fiIMiSMIOUP. and Omniso e M-

ealsysteto as to render toottisge

Vino.therefore leoprodent, see pententeutly •Vino.&Meted with these or MAY other donna..
noisiest*. Woe stendlog ocendltutionalCoonnthtt
Woad ptee theDoctor►Wok he nevor

Apartlesteeattentlon elven ti&enuile One-
platutsaeoloorthesor Meknes, , inozes .•..=,t3oeofthe Womb, 000 tts,

Stenorthaets. Drs....nhOZZ. and
Eltintiltyoe Itatteuneso,are Meted With thegreet-
ottIt-7•oll7ertdent that physkaan who oOullata
Mama( exclusl•{teat. the Aunty of • certain elau
of diseasesand M thousands of mom ••••7
yearswot acquire greater 0111 ha that •sedt•lff
than mato geoperslupatice.• TheDoctor pool medical ism:tablet ofally
MR• that Pres • 1 ••Posithut ofyr0f.. ,...
priests Masser. that mu be had free at Ohre or 07
coalfor two stswiro.to sealed rurelor,t, _Kroft
sea oantslos Instruction the• Zoo
enWlug them Indef.:olw the prtelheDitelf• Of

Vitez inetaTtitNeut. eousprishis tenample mum.afic4r arrl":„.....fmnow.....D atmeW7r meL,n"l"tmenem,while inMinn Mill Perannalattention
is rant:ed.and tor the secommodulicat math
ppupptp aheman apartments cortruntedvdth the
Min Otaillen provided .IMevery requisite that

ealeahltedtopromote recovery. including medt.
innipor hatlia All pavamiptions ate Milimed
la theDoctota own laboratory.underhls pelsoual
supervision. Indira' pamphlets at Mem treehr
by =Ulm Proetsmits Not:latteruho SATs hum.nag Meta Ilesoya flours VA.v.toB s. v. Bum

'Sipsn winMain/V. =es. No. WYLIV ST..

N wtitTlelimocE OPlp ,"l :0 4tc:T;m:.toyACT0:41 1thB iin2.1B.‘"r axata.•of laftner avenue, from
llMalmt..lllenretolend nt,this WhoDAT. Mar MOM.TO. Committee. taftrve th• light to tridnat."
'rytet. Zit: N 1001111.5412--

prri.eimeOnfrllol .l.lll24764..VOTICE liiiikiart6l,.,•31 Overdue, Mimic=(.3y atPitt. Iranirduw.ui.n.u.u.
new mr ament. xa innulb Booth attorJaly

Y 7 neA/rofi,

0

45

Ma


